What could you do with
51 more days* before you
need to pay your suppliers?
An RBC credit card program can improve your working
capital so you can invest more in your business.
®

Control

+

Insights

+

Rewards

¡ Set individual limits on cards

Information to make
rooted business decisions

Bond with the program
that fits best

¡ Block purchases from certain
merchant types

¡ Analyze spending patterns
to enhance forecasting

¡ Earn cash back or rewards for
travel and merchandise

¡ Use the receipt app to capture
photos of paper receipts,
enabling you to easily keep
track of your business
expenses in real-time

¡ Streamline expense tracking
and customize reporting

¡ Corporate or individual point
ownership options

¡ Integrate data with expense
management systems

¡ Travel with a suite of
comprehensive insurance
coverages† including
Mobile Device Protection^

Operate your way

Companies in your industry use their RBC credit card program for
purchases such as: Dental Equipment • Marketing and Advertising
Dental Technology • Dental Supplies • Travel Expenses

Talk to your Commercial Account Manager about payment solutions
that can help bridge your cash management gaps.

* 51 more days refers to the maximum number of interest-free days before you must pay your RBC credit card after a purchase is made (based on a card with a 21 day grace period). To achieve this you
must use your credit card to pay your supplier and ensure the payment is posted immediately after your statement closes. For more information about interest-free days and the timing of payments,
speak with your Commercial Account Manager.
† All insurance is subject to limitations and exclusions. Please refer to the insurance certificates at rbc.com/comcardsinfo for complete details.
^ Coverage underwritten by Aviva General Insurance Company in the Province of Quebec and by RBC Insurance Company of Canada in the rest of Canada.
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